Dear Friend of Safety,

We look forward to your sponsorship of the Central Oregon Occupational Safety & Health Conference slated for September 25 & 26, 2023, at the Riverhouse on the Deschutes, Bend, Oregon. Sponsorships and in-kind donations help keep the cost of the conference affordable to all.

The conference is an excellent way for employees and employers to learn about improving management of their safety and health programs. Our high-quality conference has drawn more than 250 participants and 30 exhibiting organizations from around the Pacific Northwest.

It’s increasingly more challenging to provide the quality conference people have come to expect. Your generosity will help us provide a quality conference at a reasonable price. Our goal is to provide a top-rate conference that everyone can afford. Your continued support is more important now than ever to make this conference as successful as the past events.

**Sponsorship options:**
- All sponsors are recognized in the printed conference registration program *(with sponsors payment or pledge received by July 15, 2023)*
- Sponsors of events or conference sessions/speakers are recognized at the event.
- **Supporter level ($100-$999)**, you have the option of preparing one PowerPoint® slide to be presented/looped during break periods.
- **Advocate level ($1,000-$2,499)**, you have the option of preparing two PowerPoint® slides to be presented/looped during break periods as well as name/logo included in all media advertising *(with sponsors payment or pledge received by July 15, 2023)*. Receive one complimentary registration to the Conference, excludes pre-conference workshops.
- **Champion level ($2,500 or more)**, you will have the option of preparing three PowerPoint® slides to be looped during break periods as well as name/logo included in all media advertising *(with sponsors payment or pledge received by July 15, 2023)*. Receive 2 complimentary registrations to the Conference (excludes pre-conference workshops) or a complimentary exhibit space.

Please ask about sponsorship of breaks, lunches, and speakers. Amounts vary by event.

Once again, thank you for your interest in our conference and we look forward to your sponsorship. Please contact us at the numbers below or call the Conference Section at 503-947-7411 or email oregon.conferences@dcbs.oregon.gov for more information about the event.

Sincerely,

David McClung
David McClung, Planning Committee Chair
541-385-8606

*Thank you!*

Send sponsorship to: Central Oregon Conference, PO Box 5640, Salem, OR 97304-0640
Federal Tax ID # for the Central Oregon Safety & Health Association: 93-1234637
PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Company:

Contact Person w/ Title:

Phone:

Email:

Please mark your level choice and indicated specific amount:

Sponsorship levels:
Supporter of safety and health  $250-$999  ☐ $ __________
Advocate of safety and health  $1,000-2,499  ☐ $ __________
Champion of safety and health  $2,500  ☐ $ __________
Sponsorship (other amount)  $__________

Please return this form and your check or credit card information to:

Amount Enclosed:  $______________
Sponsorship fee non-refundable (unless event cancelled)

OR

Amount of PLEDGE  $______________
(The conference will send an invoice to the contact provided above).

Charge my:  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ VISA  ☐ American Express
Name on card: (print) __________________________________________
Billing address: ____________________________________________
City: ________________ State _____ Zip code ________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________
Exp. date: ________ Security Code _____________________________
Credit card #: ________________

Or pay directly using a credit card:
https://safetyseries.cventevents.com/supportcentral23

Central Oregon Conference
PO Box 5640
Salem, OR 97304-0640
Fax: 503-947-7019
Scan/email: oregon.conferences@dcbs.oregon.gov

Office Use Only
Date rec. __________________
Amt Rec. __________________
Check # __________________
Last 4 _________________
3 digits on back of MC or VISA; 4 on AMEX